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HfirTtir,
Cotee,

Thoenlx hns gradually become the
center of mining operations of the
territory. Here bu.vetf como and here
lhise who have mining prnpertl?1 for
idle arc generally to be found, from
almost any portion ror the territory.
Tho largest deals In the territory lire
made here and they are becoming
moje and more frequent. The territory has ever seen anything like thec
inquiries made for good mining pro;
crtios, nor bus it ever seen so many
dcals;under way. There aro Impo(I2TC O TZJP
rtant sales now pending In the territory that will give the entire mining
business an Impetus when consuinut-ed- ,
such as will carry It Into the great-eactivity In the near future, How-awrIt Iri not to bo anticipated tnat
reckless dealing is indulged In by any
rcans. The metal must be in sight
In
qnanMtles that warrant the
prtytueut of prices itbkcd cr. there are
no sales. That means
mines that show what they coDtain.
Phoc.lx Herald.
According to reports from New
K) W üKIIC
York the county wlcg of the ;nepubll-caLOItrtSBURG
party In that state "has it In" for
the brewers for their working solidly
for tho Tammany ticket. A ?1,000 tax
for each brewcty per annum Is pro- LI
j
posed, and things will be made
further for the saloon owners of
Greater New York. Moreover, it Is
Intimated that action will be taken at
A'bany this winter providing for anel rAso, TkxAs
other Lexow investigation of the
greater town, and altogether Tarn-nnnis to be made tu i calizo in many
ibBO.OCi
ways that It does not rule Now York
slate.
Hon. Colin Cameron, ex chairman
M.W. FLOÜHNOr, Tica Prtaldant
J. S. RATKOLBS. Prealdent.
Ü. B. STEWART, Cnaiilcf.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aat.Caikl
of the live stock sanitary board, paid
a flying visit to Wilcox Thursday
morning. Mr. Camerou Is, so far as
connKsposDKHTS :
we are aware, the only man In AriTsrk
Chemical National Bank
zona who has made a success of breedChica
Bank
National
First
ing Hcreforda in the range county.
Sat Fraaci. 0
Dank, Limited
We. understand that the young bull
old by bim to Col. Hooker last jeur
proved to be good Individuals and
gave excellent satisfaction.
Other
stockmen who have seen Mr. Cam
eron's young bulls In their native pas
tures prouounce them splendid speo
imensof the Hereford breed. News.
The 200 laborers on the Pecos Val
icy extension are laying two miles of
track per pay, one in the morning aud
In the afternoun.
l'U
If they can li y
fie two miles in less than Jten hours
Oí nDElrsTVEXa,
he men bave tho rest of the timo to
ihitij.-clvewhile their pay goes on
FOB LOBDSBUBG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MOUENCI ARIZ
At fcresont tho niencalti half an hour
W.
rdsburg,
II. SMALL,
15
In the morning and
minutes la the
J. G. UOPKIMS. Clifton.
afternoon, or evening, as afternoon Is
GEO COUBB. Mereao
known down In the south country.
7
8
beep
IrtWali
per
cent tin w
oi- Fidelity pays 20 per c?nt. dividends; 6
and
Two hundred new ears have
doied for the Pecos valley road.
Secured by state laws; Protected against ru i.
ladles and
A number of sport-lovingentleuien of the eity have organized
a golf club.
Their supplies have a
ready utiived and practice' will begin
very soon. The links wiii extend over
a long stretch of unevenground, begin
n ug to tho west of the residence of N
E. Stevens and endinj; on the border
of Old Albuquerque.
Albuquerque
Democrat.
An Indian Inspector, upon visiting
the Indian schools of Níw Mexico
has reported that Indian parents are
becoming convinced of the advantages
of education uod are now helping the
government keen the ''children at
fcuool.
Already the business of removing
the penitentiary is afloat and members
of the legislature being intervicd In
that line. There promises to be a hot
time this coming legislature on that
subject. rhoenlx Herald.
Several valuable mines have been
discovered in tbo vicinity of Wicken-burKansas City capitalist have
Freigbtaad Express Hitter Hauled with Cars aad Delivered with Dispatch,
Le immediately pushed to completion. become interested in the mines and
propose to spend considerable money
Pataenf erSsrvie Uasicellee!,
Bverrbedy Bays 8a.
In their development.
a
Candy CatbirUo, the moat wonNsw Concord Coaches
First clistttock.
Eiperutncsdaid
CarefalDriveri
derful medioei diacoter? oí the ara. plmtA-aThe shortage of water In Salt river
and refroeuinf to tba Uialo, aut (ently Is
N. B. Commercial travcUrs with heavy sanipl cases are invited to corrtspea
a source of great anxiety to the
and positively on kidney, liter and corrals,
foi terms, ste.
clecnaiiiK tha an Lira systrm, dlael vol'ta, farmers who defend upon it for Irri
cura liaaxlaciia, letor, liaMlUAl consupauoii gation, and
It is feared that the com
and bUlotianeea. Plnaoe buy and try a box
. M lanu.
10,
bold aud ing grain crpp will be short.
of O. C. C.
to
our
by all drutf mU.
rurMMxl
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe
Uailroad company has tiled a new
Awarded
charter In New Mexico and makes Las
lilthest Honors World' Pair. Vegas the headquarters.

The Roberts

&

Leahy

MERCANTILE COMPANY
OIawTEID.)

n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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and IPotatees.
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RST NATIONAL BANK DF BLPASO

thil-ling-

Solicitor-Genera-

County

want a

Tt a mid prewcrmo tbo amount.
Even port rs do not do that. T!:ry como
around, bniph your coal and hat ot.d
run the whi; k over yrnr trousers, but
Lerdaeart
you for any
it Is acldoin that they
money, let alenn a spcoiQed ci.i'inut.
oring bii batr.
On the passrnfer steamors tho stow-ard- a
PÜBLI3FIF.D FRIDATS.
I was standing in front of the Union
repard their fees us a matter of
Square theater cue day after rehearsal right as much aa tho steamship comwith tho Inte Charles R. Tfcorno, Jr., pany regards your passago momy. It is
Mr OOX: U.
and Joe Polk, writes Owen Fawcott,
possible to avoid pnylng the frr... ns
and we wero awning the question who they are not collectable by law, bet the
should "boy," when along came Bouoi-caul- t, passenger who does not pay thoni will
Subscription Prices.
as chip or an ever. Uf course he have trouble ia gettiug bis lugne oft
.ti CO must stop, ai.'l nil tbo news and bave
the steamer, and it would be well for
f.r.e Manía,
. 1 TI
chat, for he was a mof-- t entertaining him to keop o If steamers afterward
all Wootea....
. suo
O
Tear
man and well worXh listening to. Oa where any cf the servants of that boat
hia preparing to loave Polk said, "Air.
are employed.
Subscription Always Paysblein Advance.
Bonclcaalt, I do not with to i u milt yon,
The stewards seem to bave some sort
bnt I witih to congratulate yot on one of fee guidebook or black list of passenthing."
gers who do not give fee, so that they
Not a bit of It, my boy," Bald can mako thorn suffer on future tripa
Eoncy. "What is it, Polk?"
FEDERAL- Certain fees are regularly fixed and exDelegate to Conceit
M. B. Frrtion
'I scj that yon have pi ven over dye ported, irrespective of the cost of the
(oTfrnnr
M. A. Ot.ro.
Secretary ing your hair or what little hair yon stateroom or the style in which a man
13 M it. Wallace
....Calar Ju.tiea bad, and yon do not know how tnnoh travels, while certain other faes depend
Onlixtweker
on the style. For an ordinaty passenger
Associates better it makes yon look.
Chan. l.rUii 1
"Yes," said Eoucicault, "I have there are fees to be given to tho stateJno K. UcKie
Tf
PaJker
foaad out one thing, nod thut Is in all room stoward, the saloon steward, the
Frank
SurTevor-OendrQuiaby Tic....
Collector tho years I have been foolish enongh to deck stoward, tho smoking room steward
fnited Statee Attorney
A. L. Korrlim...
8.
U.
DistrictH.
paint my bair I was only deceiving one and tho barber aud bath man.
Jt. a. childrrs.... .
;
Marshal
tJ.
T. lí. Koraker.
The fee to tho steward who looits
Miirahiil person, and that one was myself. Good
'""neDiitr 11. fc.i'napm-toC. A. Coddinjton
r
day, boys." Detroit Tree Proas.
U. 8. Coal Mina
J. W. Vienillir
after your ttateroom is about 10 shil.. ner, Italia ííi
Fa
M. R. Otaro baúl
lings. The steward who wnits on yon
Land Office
Holwrt. Santa Ka. . . Uro. Land
OITica
Spanlah Cruelty.
at the table should recoivo the samo fee.
Cruel. .. ..llar.
Plt:ino Las Laa
LandOUce
...líeo.
Cruces
The cruolty of the Spaniard, or rather The deck steward, for bringing you nn
Ollloe
i. Bouoiiii
Leiand, tlotwell... ... Her. Imoú Office
H iirard
Laud
his callousness, bis recklessness of tho occasional drink and looking after your
rn. R Omyer Iloawell... ...Uro.
Office
Land
. .tte.
d fax, r'e'.aoin
.. Reo. Lund Offlcs lives of others, and even of bis own, is steamer chair and rugs, expects 5
X. r. Xa jmoaon
a mediaeval and oriental survival, rays
but bo will take half a crown.
Irving Babbitt in The Atlantic, and The smoking room steward expects 6
TE3EIT02IAL.
then, too, there nndorlics tho Spanish shillings, aud if you are in the smoking
l
T
temperament I fcno-- not what vein of room a great part of the trip he foe Is
D Bryan Las Cruces
primitive Iberian snvnjcry, Mme. that he is entitled to as mueh as the
yJaoa . Fi.icat. Aluuquar.iue
d'Anlnoy relates that on a oertuiu day stateroom t.teward or your waiter. A
Mirer t'"T
PIa.li
T
'.T. Loar. Lai Vataa
of th yrar it was enstomary for court bath every duy on the passago can be
Jekll Franklin lio".l!
gallar.ta to rnu along one of the main had for a 6 rhillintz fee.
.
k. Alaxander.Socor o
streets of Madrid, lashing furiously
These ratos aro llxed hy long oust na.
J. Ljaky. K.'on ..iQoom ... ....
s.r
Mauhjira.
Tlbrrlan their bnro shoulders, and when ono of The stewards can tell whether cr not a
Court
:.'.V.'.'.'.'..'ci.'rk Suprema
Ceo"
thete penitents passed tho lady of his man understands tho rates and if lie will
?
ÍVJÍi.nn
S"P'- f.n.i-.ntiachoice among the spectators be bespat
pay At the end of tho trip. If they do
. Adjutant (ieneral
hitan
li. n. 'Tf Eldodl.
...
tered her with bis blood as a special not think that bo will, they give him
kaiaual
Auditor
Gaioim..
MarcalU3
mark of bis favor.
bints from time to timo until they get
Insensibility to the suffering of ani some assurance on his part thut ho
Clv'.r
Jno
Prin'er
.r'uDlio
J.D.HUiil'-- i
mals, thorigh general in Spain, Is not recognizes the obligation of tho fto sysany greater so lar es my own observatem. If they thick lie will not pay, bo
OOn IT O? PRI7A.TE LASD 0LAM3.
tion goes, than in the other Latin coun
bave a hard time of it. lie will
will
R. Baad of Iowa Chlflf J""'"'c
tries, Posribly mediaivr.l religion in so find that bis stateroom is not wi ll mnilo
Wilbur t.
juanc
Carol
oí
North
J Ti
róíaa
men above ether creatures, In np: that be dots not got caro when he
ST
uTiurra. of Xeaiie..! Hear exalting
refusing to re.copuize bis relation to tho is seasick; that he is served lust at tho
C lu.t. at
S.
U.
root of nature, tended 'to increase this table and does not got tho things that
kacl..r ii. Jt.ynold. of Wlísourl,
Altara..
lack of sympathy with "brute creation. he ordered; thut the wrotig drinks and
COUKTT
The Spanish peasant belabors bis ass for cigars come to him in tho smoking
Vartla M.k.r
room, and that bis steamer cbnir is
... County C3niJi'.lceri tho Fame reasons thut Malebrauche kickN.J. Ciaia
lost. The Borvniits aro as effecA. J C'ark
Probata Juds ed his deg bsoauFO ho has net learned
)t V. Naarakaa..
!'.!!. Probata Clark to Ece in it
being organized to feci tive as seasickness in making a man's
R M. T.uit
Ate'.or
trip miserable.
It. "il a!t .
t br, tn paiu lu tho Eamo way as himself.
J.aa
n ia. O. MaAfr.
"B.h'x'Ai a.iDevmtand'nt
Those fees are not to bo paid until
I, C. 'Jo'Jraia ..
Trcaau'ar
Slow F.atluc May Da Ttad.
the last day of the trip. Tho servants
Cartar
Jaataa
CíHIRUír
J. L.
raai'.
According to Tho Journal of Uental very speedily find out at which placo a
6'.li'Ta.rcr
WitarC. Will...
"
..Coronar and Nervous Discnees, blow- eating is passenger la to got off. If making bis
O.Toai
as bad as fast eutiug. "The important first trip, thoy ore pretty Btira to Uuow
pasoisoT
point is not that wo ent slowly or fast, it. It is advisable for him in thut enso
Paara
tha
of
Juatioa
If .'W. MaTrmt'a....
but that v. hen wo do eat wo nhew with to tell bis ttatcrooin steward and his
'
Q irlarln
Garnatón. F. F. Irr- energy.
Of course where the haste is waiter that ho will give them the regu
l..
Oirrator-a.due to coma meutul anxiety this may lar fee at tho end of the trip if they
ri,uilJoUn;Koaon
injuriously inhibit tho secretions. Slow serve him properly and that if thoy do
eating begets a habit of tiuiply mum- not they will not get a penny. If he
gaathirn Pa'oi3c EailroaO.
bling tho food wit'jout reully masticattells them this in the proper way. hn
I..rd.Niarc,Tlaalaliia.
ing it, while the hurried cuter is in-- . will get as good service as tbo man who
cliucd to swallow his food beforo proper is well known.
HTI0O".
Tbo last morning of the fip the stato-rooiHcuco hurried eating is
mastication.
IAS
faaaoajar.
bod, but rapid mastication is advan
Btward comes rooid for bis feo.
(AaTSOUKD
It concentrates our oner,oirs If the pasieuger docs not olor it, tho
A. H. tageous.
on tba act in question, and hence more stoward suggests that it is customary
f",BV.'i;Vruaan rae'iñoTlma.
thoroughly accomplishes it. Moreover, to give bim a feo, and that tho regalar
Ooonai",
n.
T.
foe is half a sovereign. If anything less
energetio chowiug stimulates the secre
raía,
Art
Tkt.
and
Gao.
.....J.at.
tion of saliva in tbo most favorable is offered bim aud be thinks bo cau get
itaarl tianajtor.
manner. These vnrions points are co a half sovereign by refusing to accept
axivo Kullway.
commonly misunderLtood, at least by less, be will at once baud tbo proffered
üOUTaaOüKD,
tbo luity, bnt tlioy demand oar fre sum back and say in an iu&olont way
r.
quent attention."
that be never takes less than tho regu1:1
t.ri.Wart
lar fee.
i:)C
fiuaoaa
With many passengers, particularly
Tha Clorad Fallía.
Cl.Uaa
women, this remark and the tono exmi,
Fob
Mustapha
prime
minis
Pot
ha
SOUTKBODMD.
a
ter of Eypfc, decorated by Queen Vic tract the 10 shillings. Tho saloon stewOirt.n..
toria with tho grand cross of tho Order ard does tho same thing. Tho stewards
11:10
Uaafaa.
of St. Miuhiinl and St. George, is known work in with each other, and if a man
throughout Egypt as the gloved pasha, sncceeds in avoiding the stateroom stewowing to the fact that no one has ever ard the fa loon stows, d will ask bim for
seon bis loft bund bared since the day both himself and tho stateroom steward.
.
D.
two and twenty years ago when, aa one As a man cannot get off tho ship until
of the chaniberluins of the lato Khedive it stops, there is no way of escaping
Ismail, be helped his colloague, Sahmi these demands, which will bo repeated
.
during the lust duy of the trip until tho
PUBLIC
Pasha, to strangle the Egyptian minisCONVEYANCER. ter of fiuanoo at tho close, of a supper passenger succumbs. New York Homo
Journal.
author- - parry given by the wioked old khedive
w.u-- j
t.tt Court cHilton.r
on board bis f team yacht, lying at anchor
bu.ma.a.
0oa
F. M. DenDis, a New York capital-list- ,
9 (((
MawUajttoo in tho Nile at Cuiro, just off the palace
of Gezereh.
and chief promoter of the railroad
Lariabarr
now being built from Williams to the
OR
Grand Conon, states that the road will
D.
m
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COUNSELLOR.

tha rourU and land
to him will
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of-

racal"
Meilr--

Tha Paaaanrar Who Seeks to Evada This
Byateut of Mil it Blackmailing Has Ula
Lite on Hoard Made M lauro ble by tha
Cinploynea of tha Cteoinahlp.
The fee system is more rigidly enforced on & big passenger steamship
tbuu anywhere lse. It is one of the
places where servants demuud tholr fees
and toll y ra tho amount that they think
you ought to give them. While the
waiters at restaurants and hotels expeel
foes for their services and will bint and
may perhaps make it embarrassing for
yon if they are not paid they bave
not gone so fur as to toll yon that thoy

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Ta Cara

If

There

Your Heat luterrats.
Will bo served by inaklug sure of
health. It will be a loss of time atid
money tobe stricken wlib serious Illness. Take Hood's Sarpapailla and
purify your blood. In this way all
germs of the disease will be expelled,
sickness and suffering will be avoided,
and your health will be preserved.
Isn't this a wise course?

Hood's Tills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Price
2.') rents.

in
PERFECT

f!

Ysr

o
o

The stock ia the northern p ot of
the territory has suffered a great deal
from the cold weather.

Ptei

aSnt Totanee Spit sad Baukc Yucr lift iwij,
To quit tobacco easily and fmevar, be mar
sella, 1".U of Hie. nerve aad vlcur, take ho 'lona, the vnndar worker, thai uakaa eak vnaa
atroac. All d Ufglaaa, Sue or (I. Cure ruarse-beabuoklat and eample free-- Adaresa
lír'.loii i"ini?ly (.', 'hli ao cr Hew York.
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Cease.

mraek
Catrenteed enbecoo UaSIt eri,
ceo siroar, blood fai a. Ma. 1. All dtuf (uia

MADH.

ttií. StaWard.

a great quantity of wheat

far nrty

Grip Cream of Tartar Powder.
4 cm Ammonia, Aaim or any other adulterant
A pura

Is

now being delivered to the Hour mills
in the vicinity of Albuquerque.

cnsAivi

MOST

Ce.itle.tlc rerever.

Take faauarela Cnsdy Ca'.hartla
loe orXe.
O. tí. C. Lit to cure. Uruti.aw refund savaay.
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Still, it Is not greatly surprised.
. too
Oae Taar
The Wlllco News reKirts that
:
ubtorlptlon always Parablelti Advao?.
Mexican mimed Juan Ol'iihs whs shot
at Uuwie. ItKcem that the railroad
I

Solotnonvlllo llullctin
Tim
against county division, and

MQREHCI

What Is the

c.iBrrirrzo'nrl

FRIDATS.

farsa Maoth..
mi afoctss

Two roln.ed Questions Answered,
use of making a better
than your cotupeditor if you
Kulltyof refllstcrlrg the Chinaman, article
can not get a better price for It?
lie dues not tell uk how It did hapAns. AS tbere is no oinerence in
THE
pen, but Klves out a story ibnt
the price the public will buy only the
may
our profits
otic of the story told by Adaru, better, so that wlilie
smaller on a single sale they will be
when rhldcd for eating the nrp'e. lie be
greater
In the aggregate.
much
swears ll all on the other fellow, The
How can you get the public to Know
A favorllJireaort foi thoM who are In favor I
LiriK'tAL has for a long time known your make is the best?
tuoirreeoolnaije of sllvor. Minors, i'roa-- l
of
orougnu
prom
are
Doth
articles
If
thct'C was a (food deal of the ordinal
before tbo public both are cer pectors, ".anchors and Stockmen. .
Adan In Itodgdon, but this Is the first inently
tain to be tried and the public will
tiuiu U ever saw him play the baby act very quickly use only the better one.
I Ills explains tnc largo saie nn
in public print over bis own signature,

could think of which tho Headlight
would print, and cWluied to be not

The
Chatnberlun's cough remedy.
people have been using It, furyearsana
have found that It cau always bo de
pended upon. They may occasionally
lake up wlin some lasmonaoie jiuveiuy
put forth with exaggerated claims,
Imt are certain to return to the one
remedy that they kuow to be reliable,
and for coughs and colds and croupthere Is not i nir eouai to tjuamoerby toe
lain's couth remedy.
Eagle drug mercantile company.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

ftSSUTOÍ

dioica

company had a warning that the train
would be held up at Kallroad Pass
nounces so In box car letter. Every that night, and preparations w.cte
Of tilo niOHti. pular branda.
person living In a county coat In either made to receive the robber'.
At
tcrrltorry Is against county division.
Howie cue of the guards mounted the
8. RUTHERFORD A CO.
engine. When the train started to
In
Morbnol
the pull out two men attempted in
Tub people who want offices
on
'
Arlaona
fct
legislatures of both New Mexico and tho Front end or the mall car on
one
v
Arizona arc already at work securing sido, and one on the other ride of the
AT
support. Among the two proiulontly train. Tbey wcro warned to keep
mentioned are W. E. Martin, who away, but paid no attention to tne
urnes, Kentucky Whiskies,
wants to be clerk of tho New Mexico warning and tho guard cut loose at'.
....
council, and W. It. Kellcy, who wants them with buckshot. Uno was seen
French
Drandles and Irn- -'
perfect bemitr, t;- Is
to be sergeant at arms of the Arizona to fall, but the train did not ttop to
up
t
,"ate
- ported Cigars. :
atriotic,
;
council. Both would be good men for make any Investigation.
The train
the positions to which they aspire, passed two tires built near' the track
i
and the Liukhal hopes to see theru at a placo where there are no roads nor
Aninicncai Girr
secure the positions they are after.
ranches, which looked as though One cfthe handsomest pieces otVcolor VlHo Flno.,Whlskie,
do Kentooky, CoB0,
preparations might have been made work Issued this year. Lithographed
TnE New Mexican keeps the
"anoesyPnrost,,
for a hold up. Tho next passing with border of army and navy emblema 'it
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THE MASQUERADE BALL

The masquerade ball passed off very
cicely last Friday night and was largely attended. If the number of people
who attend balls In Lordsburg keep
up Increasing as fastly In the future
v
they have In the recent past we will
out have to have a larger hall to a com

The Rev. J. Mcl. Gardner was
from Dcmlng the flrstot tb3 week.
Hall, Hughes & Co. have sold
the Golden, Eagle saloon to Derr St
Cardwell.
Mrs. M. D. Emerson and children
were In town yesterday, cn route from
Clifton to El Paso.
Mrs. Wise and Miss Itlll, who have
been visiting Mrs. lUrrlson, left for
Pennsylvania Tuesday morning.
D. M. Crawford and O. E. Kclley
came Id from Soloiuonville Sunday
hnd went up to Clifton on a business
trip,
C. M. Shannon was In the city Sunday, en route from Clifton to Silver
City to visit his mother. He returned
yesterday.
Mr. L. L. Robinson, of Los Angeles,
was la the city Friday, en route to
d
tcplerock, to visit his brother,
Rublnson, who has tiharge of the
a Hairs of the Steeplerock company.
San-for-

In giving na - account" of the" masquerade ball at Silver City the Independent Says that W; C. Porterftcld
appeared as "after the bath," but does
not 6ay whether It was long enough
pfter the bath for Mr. Porterfleld to
get on bis clothes.

Last

week

i.

D. Chnmbcrs was tried
before the United Suites Cotlrt Ht LA

Vegas, charged with rubbing the
mails at Clayton'a couple or years ago.
lie was convicted and sentenced by
JudgtSMtít'ie to the penitentiary for
Ufe. He has served several terms In
prison.
J II. Simpson has been put to work
In the roundhouse here as & night foreman, helping out J. W. Earnhardt,
who has had charge of the machinery
departmental the round house for
some time. Another evidence of the
increased business being doue by the
Southern Pacido.
The new bal tie ship the Wiscons in
was safely launched at the Union Iron
works In San Francisco Saturday.
She was well wet, having a bottle of
French and a bottle of California
champagne broken over her bow as
she went Into the water. There was
quite a serap.pyer the kind of champagne to be used, and a compromise
was made by using both kinds, a terrible waste of good stiff.
'

mo-dat-

n

It Is A Fact

When a mnn
some
trotting
difficult rjlaee in
hi work i a a;
career; apnmnff
It bit energies to
accomplish orne
critical passage in
hit buamesa jonr-he-

them, or they will have to divide
their balls on two nights.
The music was very One, and the
dancing was keot up till a late hour.
The costumes showed a great deal
of work and Ingenuity, and many of
the maskers carried out the parts they
assumed very well. Most of the ladies
looked much handsomer after they
had Unmasked than they did with
coverrd faces.
The Libkkal has endeavored to get
a complete list of the characters and
thinks It has done so. If any character has been omitted It has been unintentional. They were as follows:
Mrs. Hollingsworth and Mrs. Gustlo
each as winter.
Mrs Gammon and Mrsi Artcrburn
each as night.
Mrs. Strange as Columbia.
Mrs. Haydcn as a nun.
Mrs. Belt and Mrs. L. C. McGrath
each In a black and white costume,
one half white, one half blacki '
Mrs. R. J. Ownby, as Folly.
Mrs Carvey as night.
Miss Addle Fu'ler as Star of the
Eiist.
Miss L.iura Eld ridge as'a sailor girl.
Miss Wakefield as Liberty.
Miss Calo as a snowstorm.
Miss McGecln in a Gcrcclan dress.
Miss Stout as dawn.
MlssVclrjlis Ruth the gleanef.
Miss Malone as red ridlrig hood.
Miss Simpson In a fancy dress.
Miss Bartlctt as a bride.
Miss Fetterly as Topsey.
Miss Olden In a fancy dress.
The gentlemen were not near so
handsinie as the ladies, of course, the
the difference being especially noted
when the masks were off, but many of
them acted their parts very well, es
pecially When they did not talk.
Among their disguises were the folio w- ng: J. A. Leahy as George Washlng- on, the father of his country, the
man who never told a He. F. F. Ferris as a negro clown.
Robert Powers
as a Chmaman. E. C. licit asa Rough
Ruler. W. Hull i nijs worth as the
Ninth cavalry. N. Haydcn as the
Tenth cavalry. G. W. Trimble as a
negro geollemeri.
Will Shine as a
prisoner. L. C McGrath and II. i.
McGrath as cavaliers.
W. J. Marks
as Prince Charming. Nell McGinness
asa Cardinal. Claude" Hollingsworth
as a girl. Jack Weir as Spots. O. A.
f loefer as Rags. John Powers as a
negro women. M. A. Leahy, J. B.
Jernigairundr. K. Shind as cavaliers.
W. D. McKcehan, C. W. Wilcox, Dick
Wrljfhv and ' Bramble Ovtoby as

find

up and have

Í

suddenly
hi health
wmT
nl

w3i?went oat of the
isaddle by the
k'.VN)
awl ft ran nln r

oJti j'

'

current of dla.
ease then U ....
time
tha
rharvelou retuvenaHnir properties of Dr.
Pirre' Gol dm Medical Discovery will
prove an unfailing means of rescue and
restoration.
It ta a verv stirtr.le thntieh. eminent!
scientific medicine. It is not a mere stimulant like so many malt extracts. It restores healthy power by reviving; the innermost sources of vitality in the nutritive
system. Jt enables the digestive and
organism to manufacture
good blood abundantly and rapidly, so
that the immense waste of tissue and nerve
fiber entailed by hard labor la offset by
a speedy npbnilding of fresh energy and
strength.
"
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There has not btieti Very much business transacted at. the present term of
H. Davis ani Win. Tracy,
court,
who wjjre ttrrésted for robbing the
barber sfiop, plead guilty and were
sentenced to a year apiece in tin
Frank Osborn, . who held clowns.
ufc the store at Dwyer last May, was
The following is an advertisement
tried and found guilty. The Hon. N. published in the Detroit, Michigan,
II. Walton defended bim, and made Tribune. The Montana and Arizona
one of the most eloquent speeches consolidated copper mining company,
ever heard In the Silvef City court evidontly, is much better known In
boiiscnThe Jury shed oceans of tears Detmlt than It is In Clifton:
at the pathelhfu picture drawn by the Montana and .Arizona Consolidated
eloquent attorney, but as the evidence Copper Mining Co. Montana Butte
produced by the people was a cinch, District, and Arizona Clifton Dls- the jurors wiped away their tears and trlc. Two of the Richest Copper DisMr. tricts In the World. Limited Liabilbrought In a verdict of guilty.
Walton thinks that Judging; from ap- ity: We wish to talk to you as In
pearances a Grant county Jury Is no vestors. Security In the first consid
more to he depended on than Is the erationthen profits. The Montana
average Grant county voter. The & Arizona Consolidated Copper Min
cases against, Vintage, alias Cush, log Go's., properties are not prospects
Capehart, and Marshal who were
tbey have been Worked for many
charged with having a hand In the years, have been thoroughly tested,
Stela's Pass robbery, were dismissed. and the'r value has been settled be
These men had been tried In the yond question. Tho ore Is In sight
United States court and acquitted. and In sufficient quantity to warraot
the erection of machinery at oncee
.The cases against Alverson, Warde-"maand Hoffman, who were convic- The Arizona property win be on a
ted in the United States court, were dividend laying basis within six
Treasury shares
continued. A large number of cases months frumcdate.
agalust women for being in saloons are offered for tho next 10 days at 15
per share, par value $10. This stock
were dismissed.
will be listed on the Boston Stock
liert Grove, who escaped from the Exchange
within 30 days. Thé stock
as
under
he
L&rdsburg,
where
Jail in
be
will
called
at from SO to W per
the
burglarizing
arrest charged with
It Is prophesied tUat this
TianU F.vphanie. Is reDorted to be at share.
Solomonvllleaod very much cut up stock will advance rapidly as soon as
reports of the experts are pub
because of the account In theLiBKKAL the
Apply for prospectos and
of bis escape. He had secured a posl lished.
information
to J. L. Carleton,
other
session
in
at
eoürt
of
the
bailif
as
tloo
35 Congress St. W,
and
Bonds,
Stocks
when
the Liberal
Soloiuonville and
2322.
N. B. Detroit
reached Soloiuonville the sheriff Both Thones
showed Bert the article and intimat and Michigan people are fully alive to
copper mining in Montana and Arizo
ed that he had better resign. Itert
Only a limited number of
Claims that he was not guilty of burg- na district.
lary, and warus his friends that if they shares to be sold.
do not have t he Libkkal set Dim
Hagen'a big company of twenty-fiv- e
riuht. hpfnre the world be will come people, with H band and orchestra, is
harv and eióose the people who billed to appear at the opera bouse to
helned him outof Jail. AstheLiDKR night, in that soul stirring drama
AL would be very glad to have him do Uncle Tom's Cabin.
This company
hi. it. rpf uses to say that ho was not has been received with great favor
be
would
much
and
burglary
ffullty of
and given universal satisfaction.
Af
rilcased to have bim make bis threat Ur the show there will be a dance in
Evidence Is coming out that the ball with mufle by the company's
orne of the people most Interested in band of twelve pieces. Admission 75
his arrest lent a helping hand to his cents, reserved Seats one dollar, this
psrane One prominent citizen con price Including the dance. This I
fesied to the Libeual that Just before probably the largest company tbU
the night after bis ever stopped at Lordsburg, and a good
the train left town üp
the sum of two crowd should turn out to see it.
escape that he put
dollars and a half to get him out of
P. M. Chase came In from the An!
town that betíonsldeed It much cheapCity
go
Silver
to
mas
to
last week and went down to El
than
this
er todo
Mnrl annear before the grand Jury and Paso to have some rivets put in his
for Christmas
the court as a witness. The Libkuíl teeth, In preparation
would not mourn much if thieves dinner. He says be now bas a tooth
should get away with all the portable that be would nut sell for a thousaud
dollars;
property of such a "good citisen."

l.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J; Cheney A Co. Gentlemen: 1 bave been in tho reneral
practico of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say tbatjln áll rny practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe -with as milch confidence Of success as
I can Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great ninny times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to And a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoKsucft, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We wilt give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh CUrB. Taken ihtcr- - TO

Carried Niwn

prominent and venerable Illinois ntivsician.

If y8ti want to buy a watch, clock Jit diamond, or if yt)ü want yosr watch
in first class, shape seed to
Geo. W. Hickoift H'xSok.
Paso Texas.
Bronson Block,

D. W. Vowlea. M. D., of Fowler, Adame Co.,
writing to Dr. Pierce, stvs: "I scud herewith
thirty-on- e
In) cents in stain na for ' The Peonies
Common Senne Medical Adviser In cloth bind-InWith this pittance for so valuable a work
(truly a gift to the public;, I must
presa my
niRh appreciation of the vast amouut of good
that you have rendered th pultic. A correct
measure of your usefulness never hns been, and
never will be erttmnted by the public; no, not
even oy me ruuuuuue m amictea nnmastty that

W.L. Douglas
533

baa been relieved and cured bv vour medlJ
cines. Whcvever 1
have been In the
United States, 1 Dud persons who bare used, and
are using Or. Tierce's mediciues with sstlsfafr
tian, for all condiUont for which thev are recommended. Never has o.- - spoken disparagingly
their action, and from bavin seen so often
tf
their Rood effects, I am also enthused with eon- nuence tn their action In cases and conditions
for which thev arc recommended. It is ntlt
common for regular physicians to endorse and
recommend proprietary mediciues, but in this
case I have no equivocation or bc&itancy in so
doing."
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Over On Million People wear Uia

Throujjh the klndneSS of Fred V.
Gordon the Liberal has received
copies of the American and the Ma
nila Times, published In Manila, Philippine Islands. The papers bave a
goodly
advertising patroilagd, considerable local news and a fair amount
of telegraphic news. The most of the
telegraphic news s from Europe. Re
garding the telegraphic news the ed
itor of tho American says: "The ad
vertisement contracts have reached
over one half of the cost of the printingpaper. Br Saturday's Issue
-the
surely we will be reading several tele
grams daily from America, and those
foreign telogranis now being printed
in large type on the front page will be
relegated to their proper position in
an American paper." The editor of
the Times evidently Is laboring under
the difficulty of having printers and
proof readers who are not acquainted
with the English language. The fol
lowing extract from the Times Is exactly according to' copy. In spelling,
capitalisation
punctuation:
and
"Eveiy Governor General therewho
does not make his pile in two years Is
looket' upon as an Imbecile. They do
not want a small fortune sittlcr'Way.
lcr for escample bdd 200,000 pesetas
ammally. The
are
luhapltants
crushed under heavy taxes. If a na
tive wants to Ilill w cot or wther
animal has to pay a slaughter
tax Theft! es a tax on horses, a tax on
cocoa-nu- t
trees. A tax to be allowed
oil a tax en wery
to make coco-anthing." nowever, most of thé" type
setting and proof reading Is much bet
ter than this example. The American
publishes a couple of columns of ex
periences that various Filipinos have
bad In the past two yMfs witli the
Spanish authorities, of which the fol- fowing Is a fair example: ''Pedro Molina, calker by trade, living In Prin
cipe Street, District of S. Nicolas, was
arrested on Novr. 1st 1897; he was
taken to the Guard bouso of the Veterans, where he was forced to lie down
on a bench and the soles of his feet
were then beaten with a cane; after
wards he was conducted with bis feet
bleeding to a cell, which was full of
small sharp stones. Once there be
was forced to run up and down several
times. The scars still exist on the
Having read the
soles of his feet.
above statement I declare1 It to be
correct. Manila Oct, 10th 1898.
PKDRO MOLfNA."
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The Los Angeles Times prints the
following dispatch from Soloiuonville,
giving an account of the wounding of
another member of "Red" Pipkin's
. VanArmln, manager of the
gang.
Hampton cattle ranch on Blactt River
ode Into town today, bringing tbe
news that Getirge Scarborough bad
shot and wounded a man on Black
River yesterday supposed to be an out
law wanted for crime. Scarborough
uutl! recently was an employ of Iiamp-soas guard for bis cattlemen St tbe
works since the threats of Red Pipkin
and bis gang. He was discharged
He has since
about two weeks ago.
organized a posse to effect the capture
of outlaws supposed to be In that section. Scarborough is deputy marshal
and deputy sheriff In this county.
Guy P, Hull Is expected back from
Lis California trip tomorrow.
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FATED.

twice this wee k. ts thrn anytMi;g eh:o
yon wnut toa.- k me?"
Ko, there was u.tlii)!gcUo. Mr. Kon-ric- k
fidt It wns almost w.orilrjio with
thrro pure eyes I.jV.dii' i.ito his to
broiilho tho duu bis which now seemed
to bim no nnwortljy.
It was h menlti Inter, r.vA Eontrix
Ilnrcotirt wnswiilkiiix swiftly along tlio
CcRty road IcniUnfi to Cast fields,
ftmill,
a malí basket eoiituiuins some
f;.rltfi 1n (lio wind
Anr
For baño tlie Mp in 'r.tiiy-,delicacy fijr l!:o tick woman sho was
to coni
And, I.,bh.;
ftiihirt thtMleop,
Roing to sea Tiiosocnd of wheels mado
Ti.e. inslmif? wr.tris In Mm tors,
her turn hi r hind, nnd the next moment
T)wt iiidn
to ciiinb ti u ft rep.
deep, musical voice s.iid pleasantly:
The vnHt and yielding hcudsptitn..
"Miss Ilarcomt, nro you again bound
And thrro lie iwnm nlnnn v. It li drnth.
on tho s.nuo journey? Kow do let me
the wuter w;hl,ln ntiu
bavH the plcHHiiro cf giving yon a lift."
How
drawn his gttU li nmg breath
iltw.;n lite lthxdluM lijwt
Jicntrlx hesitated one moment then
And, lo, Itku tne who view tlie post, "
she answered frankly: "Thank you so
8vrvtt v tutus tmon t l imtnkt
You know Jeimio, that poor
much.
lie tnrmd his hc;u and fur o la.
crippled child I told you about. Well,
liiiKn 1x3 look.
1 have bad a note frcm her this mornA mtn kiu-ing lo sayber mother is very ill, nnd
stretch cf yellow sand,
A dini'dintf wnHte of sunlit run,
there ia no rno to do anything for her."
wizjitd' wand
Thnt tntcd y marrd
(i'ernl.1
Llortou locked admiringly
DtHtnrU'd the mi miner hntmnny.
down at tho fuir faco beside him. It
A ravnK'il form there, clmk und ti..,
Utimurrd, unknown, furnook, furjiot,
was the youug men at Hillehester wbo
Yet once it bravvd tl.o teinpuitt'H will,
I.T irrosri t'.ia name
had given Deattii.
Cr nature of circuristanrc or whntr
of "tho fair hllaiithrcpii-.t,and it
fcisliing Gnztittew
Fptke well for tho fcir that even iu the
fastest eirclo her namo was never menA
tioned but with respect.
When Beatrix reached tho little
which lay close to n wood five
"Whom do yon tiiink I saw driving
miles from Iliilchtsttr, sho foend everyUorald Morton this uioriiinK?'-askoOne
Airs. Morris of Lcr great friend, thing in a stato of confusion.
the doctor' wife, cs the two ladies wero glance at the po;-- r woman thowed her
enjoying 6 o'clock tw and the general to bo iu a high state cf fever and slightgessip of the jjariih together one after- ly delirious, v.hilo uu oiiiIlocr criminen
rath was l.e.viiiLÍng to maho its appearnoon.
"Beatrix Hareourt," Mrs. Mayuard ance on hrr f.ice and neck.
"Why, .lenrie, ymir mother has tho
answered promptly.
"Ah, you taw her, too, then. I must fever!" Beatrix exclaimed rapidly.
"Haven't you rent for a doctor, child?
Bay I was nstcuisuertl It is well known
that yonufj Morton bears the character And Í3 there no neighbor who would
corLo tnd help to nuvsa hei?"
of being the fastest man in tho
"1 wrote to the doctor, miss, when I
"
"1 have long censed to be purjiriscd eeut yonr tinta, but he has not been
lit anything Beatrix Hareourt docs," here ytt, und as to ur.ighbr.ra, miss,
tho other la.ly answered significantly. there are nono for a mile or more."
All tho morning Beatrix waited, do"If Mr. Keurick doei not wind, I do
not see why nny one else should troublo ing nil tho could for the pour sick woman, cud tho ufteruoon was well on its
their Leads cbont her eccentricities."
"Certainly not," Mrs. Moni agreed. way when tho welcome rap, which sure"Cut really, Ecso, she was laughing ly told of tho doctor's tppearance,
sounded at thi door.
nud talking iu the most familiiir ninn-neBeatrix literally flew to open it and
and Uerald was bending toward
her until his iacu nearly touched hers I" found herself fate to faco net with tho
'And that is our future vicar's wife I doctor, but with the vicar.
For tho last mnnth, ever since the
Well, I shall take caro my daCRhters do
not ece mueh of btr. " And Mrs. May- gossip about Gerald Morton in fact,
uard drew herself up with a kind of matters bad beca rather strained belofty indignation as boine fresh visitors tween the vitcr end his Canece, but all
was forgotten now as in the impulse
wcro shown into tho room.
Poor Beatrix I Ilcr numercr.s delin- of tho moment Beatrix exclaimed:
"Yen must not come in hero, John, or
quencies were the subject of many
tea gossips, ai:d ' had been ever touch me. Mia. Curr has tho fever!"
For a moment a look of keen nnxirty
tinco she cun.e to llillehcster, four years
ago. She certainly was unlike other darkened his grave blue eyes, and the
girls, for iu addition to being a "blue next Mr. Kcnnek had folded tbo slight
Bfockicji" nud having taken her degrco form close iu his aims as he murmured
brokenly, "Trixie, my own brave dar
tit Oiford she had a mnbt unrcasonaLlo
interest iu the working classes not a ling, would yon have mo a greater cow-ai- d
than yoursolf?"
mere ladylike interest, which contented
With his arms f till r.bout her the
Itself with calling at their cottages with
a few words of good advice and a track. told him how Gerald Morten hud driven
Ah.no; she had always some plan or her to tho cottage ia tho morning, add"craze, "as tho good people of llillehcs- ing, "It was well ho did, for I should
have been u hour Into, and Jennie
ter called it, for their benefit on hand
clasies for the young girls, ambulance and her motbei were quite alone."
"Trix, will you forgive vce for let
lectures, concerts, teas, what not
For tho conventionalities of socioty ting that horrid scandal trouble me
ehe cared not at all. Whenever attend- even for cno moment. Dear heart, I feel
ed the afternoon teas, therefore the I chall cover forgive myself. "
"Yes. I will forgive yon, "Trix nn- beard no gossip. Ehe was not even particular about being in the fashion in swered gayly, the lest shadow gono
fact, tho black serge dress she usually from her honest eyes, "only you must
wore looked, from constant exposuro to never do it again, as tho children euy."
A fortnight later all Hillehester was
the weather, as if it had 6een better
thrown into a state of diro consternation
days.
Kho bad been known even to take the by tho news that Beatrix Hareourt had
broom off tho lame old crossing sweeper scarlet fever and was, moreover, so
at tho corner of tho road and work away dangerously ill tbat tho loc.il doctor aliu earnest until there was a passage lit most despaired of her lifo.
It happened during one cf the worst
for a queen to walk over.
days of Beatrix's illness that Mrs.
And in epito of all the vicar of
bad csked Beatrix Hareourt to Morris and her friend, Mrs. Maynard,
be bio wife. Well, as the leaders of so- wero walking by tho drive gato leading
cioty in Hillchester romarked with omi- to Beatrix's boma To their astonishnous sighs, wonders would never censo. ment they saw a large crowd of people
Nevertheless it must be confessed waiting just outsido tho door women
that Rev. John Keurick was in do very with babies in their arms, girls who
enviable framo of tuiud as a week later hod stolon a few minutes or.t cf their
ho wended his way somewhat slowly dinner hour, even one or two tall youths
and laboring men.
toward bis ladylove's abode.
In a moment the doer opened, and a
The gossip which had begun in Mrs.
Mayuard 's drawing room bad spread all maidscrvuut epoko a few words to the
over the parish, until a version of it, anxious watchers. Evidently it was
highly exaggerated and colored, hud good news, for with one accord they
slowly and silently turned to go away,
reached even the vicar's tars.
Beatrix soon discovered something and as they passed the two ladies one
was amiss, and after tho first greetings woman exclaimed in a broken voice,
vroie over she asked almost anxiously : which showed tears were not fur off:
"Ah, well, if we lose her, our best
"What is tho matter, John? You do
friend is gone, and that's certain. Thero
not look well."
For a full minute Mr. Kcnrlek did ain't many in this world like our Miss
not answer. Instead ho looked down at Beatrix. Bless hor sweet face!"
Mrs. Mayuard and Mrs Morris walkher as she stood with one small hand
resting upon his black ocat sleeve, tho ed on in silence. Tho lesson was learnsunlight fulling with loving touch upon ed, though it was bitter, for each felt,
her fuir hair, which was cut short (an- "What would these people huvo cared
other point which met with the disfavor bad I been in Beatrix Harcourt's placo?"
But Beatrix, dangerous as hor illness
of the Hillehester matrons), and curled
naturally all over her head like a was, did uot die, and six mouths lutor
Hillehester was the sceuo of a greater
child's.
than had bceu known for
"Trix, it is silly perhaps, bet some- rejoicingloug
year, while tho wonderful
thing I huve heard today has troubled many a
arches with their various devices, tho
me greatly. "
"About mo?" Trix asked gayly. "Of glad faces of the people, the children
what fresh enormity am I Recused, with their flower laden baskets and the
John?" and a sudden gravity crept into church bells ringing out their sweet
the swoct voice. "I thought you said messages far and wide all combined to
that you minded none of these things." show the love and respect which their
"I do not," the vicar answeicd quick- vicar and his bride had so deservedly
ly. "Indeed, " gently stroking tho soft, gained in the hearts of their peoplu.
yet strong looking hand, "I lovn yon Múdame.
all the better fur them; but it is betMortality la War.
ter to speak out. Trix, hnve you been
The question cf the possible mortalidriving with Uenld Morton lately?"
engaged in military
The next moment Mr. Keurick would ty among isthose
one of great interest just
have given much never to Lavo asked operations
to insurance companies iu Amerithe question, for Trix turned to him now
quickly, a wholo weald of scorn shining ca, and efforts have been made to learn
tho proportion of tbe losses to the total
in her blue eyes.
humbttr
of troops in tho American civil
so,
John, this means that you war.
"And
appears
that the number of enIt
cannot trust me, and you choose rather
to a three years'
(reduced
listments
beli-jvauy idlo story people may basis)
to
is estimated at 3,U2U,i?2, and
tell."
up as fol"Tell ni thero is no truth in it, tlint tho mortality is summed
wouudü,
Trix, "Mr. Keurick said quietly, though lows: Killedperand died ofdied
of diserto,
1,000;
or 47
his eyes had clouded with a deep look 24,680.
or U7 per 1,000; died from acof paiu btiucuth her implied rebuko,
ami all other causes, 2i,H'J, or
"und 1 promise yon I will believe It." cident
11 per 1,000; total, 850,628, or ICS per
But Beatrix had removed her hand, 1,000
for the three .years' term. Thus
and all tho sunshine bud died out of her the averago
death rate per year Among
bonny face as tho tuid wi tuily: "Mr.
those enlisted works out roughly at b'
.Morton bns driven over to CoslleilelUs
twr 1.000
lIii.iUiL
Itifi

cnnu

ti

nky

prrw

EL PASO ROUTE.

rufe,

wíml n.veiit u r t lie ntf
And rutin nvRS nmittn o l;ilxrt!jj? bmk
And roirJ liko Ik'uCi In mvilrr
;i k It:
hmd nlmrr Ik-- i
Tln
nvniit,
The rriuti h- - II vt truirni b t.twori..
Á cry trina cut Hint
iho tlnm
Irun-zUtry, "ÍWm ovcilxKitd."
Th beetling roas toic hartl It Mm!,
Ilivir R'.iii.u.iia Dt'd with Riittpulng
A wtmilrtM

jS

"'i

Texas

,

PHILANTHROPIST.

cot-tng-

VEGETABLE.
nit bent family

PURELY

tnrt

COPPER PROPERTIES.

lo

CONSTIPATIOIf

hntitd not be rerarded a a trifling alimen- tIn fact, nature demanda the utmost regularity
of the bowels, and anv deviation from this
demand paves the way often to serious dan
ger, it is muía as necessary lore jiove impure
aocnmulatlons from the bowels as It Is to eat
or slenp.-atino health can be expeotad where
a ooeUve habit of body prevails.
SICK lTKAD ACHI I
This distressing affliction occurs most fre
quently, ine aisiuroanoe ol tne iwrnson,
arising from tbe Imperfectly digested contents, causea a severe pain In the head,
accompanied with disagreeable nausea, aud
this onnstltnte what la nomtlarlv known as
Hick Headache, for the relief of in.u laxe
Buozuoui litver Regulator.

Tib

t

--

sua Sure Connection.

trtii

,,..

i. P. TURNER, General Passenger
,
Ticket Agent, llallas.

ERICA.

.

GIIOUP No. 2. Eight claims cotitímou to each other.
ides and carbonates: will average 12 lo 15 ner cent; 60
In.,
rtumpsi sitiioteo in the Copper mountain mining dinrict,

reasonable.

3

'LOS AKGELES COOK.
Good nieali 25 nnd 35 cent.
Short orders tilled.
Everything bran now.
Proprleter from El Paso.
Open from 5 ft. ni. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.

CUOtif No. 4. Four copper claims; caibor.Kte cue;
U'eenie- - g,,m uiountaiu mining
i'or further infoimati t term., etc.,

STOCK BRANDS.
a

Pa-ce-

-

most of

Gntia teiatr

.!
Tar

Call on or

'

addr-js-

tlt.tttd la tl

l

It

ia the banila ol and. read

tbe stockmen and cowboy in this

11 Sli PMM
.

MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wo-j"Web. t;irnl:e,!
&f

will be

.

'

Hanging and Decorating a Specinlty

r

ape- -

cinlty of the stock interests ol this portioi.
of New Mcxl.o iuü tLe kiiuouuüing-coun-

It

i

'

KF.DZIE & CLASBE2T,
LcrdiiLiirg, New íú exieo.

Pp.'

I .iiiEBAL intends to multo

L

fie. sattltar;

au;a,

IIS
Tub

k--

fiROTjf No. 3. ?even gold and silver bearing
tai...;
nd opened up- - plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Franci.eetk.rs.f Hyr.ti-river, which IsiiJ
the year round affording- ample water power to r
any number f .tamp., cticeitra-tnrt- ,
(ifnelters. ete.j under intelligent and praeticsl roir.iBg
cpervi'iie
(Vis fres, o
mines will yield enormously; situated in th Oréenle rcld
Ksuataia aiiaisg disihrtl
Graham county.

LTi. Us Once.

IH LEE.

...
f

rnrtj

Best meals in the city

in'. f'irrto.Nfi'i r.
tiu tlx grsslesl
ucAs)3,irra Iu the ('it' ted ntnt.
THK crtttoNlct.K has nu erial en t: Paelflo
i oam. (t le.itla
II in shinty, cr.lcrprnr and neea
Tlllt till ItcjMUMC'n l'lirplilc tUporU sx
the latest an.) most r.lia'.io. iu IaksI Nswslue
rii.lt! ,i.l ipiclstl, sn.l Iti liiliturlsla from tti
hlBst pens In tha country.
I'll nil HON II :l.K liualYRTSbeee.an.l ilway
will be. the fi lend and cliamplnti of ll;e people as
egmiusl combinations, rilquos. corporations, or
opiirssmunsof anr IMnj. It will be laeepeadeat
In ererytbisi asutral la ualliing.

1

and

GHOP HOUSE

I

mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

S

CfTHE

Copptr claims in groups of three to eight

Peo that your tickets read via Teias ft Paelflo hallwuy.
For maps, time tablet, ticket
GÍ10UP No. I. Three full cUiin. continuous on the
sans ltagl ,f
rates and all required Information uall on or
copper ore carrying silver; width of lodo about .even feet,
address any of tha ticket agents.
with a rich pay streak
o
twenty-twabout
inches- property thoroughly projected)
B. V. TiARBYSniRB,
.iUat.d is Grass.,
Cneral Agent, El A Brat class
investment.
raso, rezas,

KVKBT rACKGK-Baa the Z Stamp In red on the wrapfMiv
J. U. ZKIION CO., Philadelphia.

or Mjrble.

Outer.

,!ii!kti

on

wilii

Al'r.i! n'Ul

lirti; s. .

(

1

Hra,

.

wd! recsii.

(ana.

el

atteatis
prt
t,
a
.1 acra,

.olir-it-'.-

T. T,

'BjSebee Clifton, ATizona

f uiuun or tne territory
- A
i'ock is halle lo stray it is desirable
for owners to have

their brands widely

known, so that stray stock can be reuoe- rr
ll :t

rn

i

r.

I

I

nized and owners notified.

i!

r.s

m mm
C

Liberal

TnB

-

'

widely "known

In order to have brands

they must be well advertised.
brands nt the

will

f

advertida

stock

following-rates-:

Oncband on cut one year
Each additional brand on
owner

Hill-chost-

The t:itrnnlcla

the: daily
llr

Mn'l, Pns'ace Tald,

$601

Ooly

Year.

The Weekly Chronicle
Gml.sl

Tho

V.(f

fei

a

to anr part of the United
Htules. CRUsdsnml Uttitoa.
THB WICKIÍI.Y ulinOXIOLK, the brliclitssl
and most complete Weekly Newspaper In tlie
world, prluu rnsulirly
columns, or twelve
pages. of News, Liiemur and (lentral Information ; also a umgmflcout Aj V.i:uiral bepartiueut.

SAMPLE, COPIES

IHT

DO YOU WANT

FREE.

the

CHRONICLE

Reversible

lap?

And the

Hap of the World
lilü OTHEH 8IDK.
$2 and Get tho Map and
Weekly Chronicle for Ona Tear,
atoatago prepaid on Map and Vapor.
'1

Bend

AHUR ESS
--

v
.

M. 11. de YOUNG,
B. V.
JToprletor

Chraalola,

BAN JfKANOlaüu, CAI

i

Bore, Prompt, Positiva
Cure for Impvime; Lot
Uaahood,
Btmtnal
imllBiono, típérmatorrhoOt
koroouonto. Sel UtttrUMt,
Lou f m,morn, Ac. Mritf
iu yov a SIHvtiti. Viaor-o- u

of

t

Ha, frité 41.00,
Boxtt. 45 00.
dicrl il 0:reetln$ Uallri
wli

e'ich

AU4toa

CIucZovXt&lant 0.,
fioie i.uo.a Ays.
tAO.
OT. LUUli,

of company, iddress, rang

LITERATURE

FOR ALL.

Trie America k Protective TARrrrLijtam
Is publiebiug a most valuable aeries of TailC
documents. Throe are prepared with a view
toatate tho flota and arruínenla for l'rotou-tiownctber in tbe Interest tt farmer,
laborers, merchants or professional meu.
Lach iasue of tbe eeriee anosaia to tboea n- In eenarata lnduatiioa,and preeontain-iirputab- le
facta oonipariaom of wagoe,oot
of living, and other arguments abowuig tba
benetits of Protection.
Any einfrle one will be sent on reoelpi of ft
cents In atntrii exropt M Watrem, Iviug sod
Tariff," which will be ennt for 4 cent,
. The whole list will I sent for 80 oents or
miy twelve for ) conté, or any Ave tot It
ocnta, poaiage paid. Older by number.

1" Wagw,
HuU

Living and Tariff."

X.

a rrotH!tire
BThotheAUvante8or
IjiImu1 aad Iuduntri

A.

of Bump
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which The CHICAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading"
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being. greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Associated Press.

and

branda charged extra.

No.

HIOWINO
The United Statsa, Dominion of
Canada and Nortliarn Meiioo
ON ONE 8 1 DIC,

ON

name

TARIFF

(Inclullnc posteo)

2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring" an engraved block
3
Each brand (riving location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both .... 5
All descriptive matter in addition to

jyi, ihefeiilry,

$1.50

cut, same

Each additional brand in prinUstraikht
letters ana figures)

Culldlag.

e

110,-07-

A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AB
EAST AND. Vi EST.
1ZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
8hort Lino to NEW OHI.RANS, KANSAS
-

medi-

Th ehinpoot,
fof
cine(I In the world I An efroetnal
nil
of the l,iTor,Blomann inn npieon.
Itswulitf ji tlm l.lvpr Ami nrftTpnt ?hill And
Kever. M.i.rlon Fever, llnwul ComplalnU,
KeHloMuwa, Jiiundloeaua rcauaoa
ciTr.curcAOo.sT. louis.nkw youic
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to
BAD TIRKATHI
com
tbe north, east and southeast. PULLNothing
nnp1oant, nnthlnf
mon, as a baa rraui ; ana in nearly evrrj
MAN IIUFFKT SLEBPINQ
casulteomee from the stomach. aul ran be
CARS and solid trains
o enally corrected If you will tnke Hlmmous
Llyer ReKiilator. l)o not neglect so sure
from Kl Pao to
remedy for Litis repullre disorder. It will Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
also Improve your appetite, complexion and
and St. Louis.
general health.

Leigh-borhoo-

r,

Pacific By.

The Great Populnr Routo Botwneo the

enr-ryii-

tlu-r-

&

ClLSFTfflfl

The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.

ruea

Bun. in

Tariff to

o tlie Catted

Suilus." First like Kjocy, U37. CaiW- roEl O. hK041MO
I " Homo Production InlBpñtuuble to a heóat Low l'rlces, or the Munuroclnittd
ooimodiure rrtjulred for tit I'soiile cf
tlie Uuitod Statoe, and Adeonat Ilonie
hitKhxllonof UiBMCmmoilitl hnpoa-ailtt- e
without a i'rotocilve Tarur." llrat
""ay. Him. O. I). Toon
-? Would Ercoliaw
é
limare luir
AlaUi-lalbe AdvauliMteiius u the Ib-jt-'
aud ludiutrlte of the United BIAlus."
Vlrrt ITUe Kiov, ldiiu. HnaaiiB. Inrnu.
6K. f. Krjxa...
of
H " boiue
lews ou tlie 'iarift by an Old Uusl- n.mlian." Obo. IlRirra.
7 "The 1'rolwtlve Taria : lis Advantages fo
the South. M O. L. H&Hliis
"Tho Wuj1 lutereet." Juilga Wk. Liwhupb
pmtaetloB
lre Trad.-- A lllstoileal
Kavlew. II. a. lUltmalK
10 "The Farmer and the lariU" Col. Tuomas
II. bctiLjcv

..'"

üa;rlli

- "llaclfs

t.

fia

JX

n

li

JJ

t
0

U
U Trotei'tk.DasaPubllo Policy." OaouoaS.
hOUTWKU
la
-"- lt.iily to the ITeeidenf.
e
MaR p' I'cBTka
Ml "Y,ilcir.rnenaiidlV Tiirlff "
S
14 "The Vlu vnealhm: bhallAmeHcan
loilus-trie- s
bf Abandoned and Amur eaa álar-g
fcrUa(lrrendnHl7
!6 Runia lu
with Addition......
lu "lhe I'roroMi of (ue tluadred seara.1
KontBT 1. roana
(
""roteriinn for Auiuiican Shliinlng."
f
"r"I Nata Tat." Homsk U fmaM.,
liH . '! U" y ' Irlühmtn
Should lie ProtectíonfcfU.1
lo l'n.UT.Uon." K. II. Aaaioowa..
Tariff ?" Auswei to a Worktug- tl ' V amu's
bubtQwwuiin
tt "The Amerit an Wooí Industry." B.H.AM- - 4
" Vl nKMi and Coat of i'.ivtna "' 'J.' Í).' t' kins'. 4
luilusirles.'1
''tutiiwn
A Hloi-Tuiv ui WAttin.il.....
i
6 "I'mu-ctloand tils sarmur." Senat:- Ó! 11.
Cl'lXua.
13
The AHetrK
wrpkly, dvotcvil to liiv
fllJOila.lou of ull Huioof (Ik lurlff quillón, ti
miele onli-- flee. .A.l.ir.-.- . A
if"'uuve furia Lea.ua, 4 W. a.d
.,Nw mk.
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